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1894 ever sto ry  siiiis liim  tit th e  moraeiii; w ith o u t re ference  to its

M a iio m bd

Golab
V.

■ trutli.
For these reasons I  am of opinion that the action cannot be 

M ah o m e d  maintained, and that this appeal must be allowed and the suit 
SuLLTMAN. dismissed with costs in both Courts.

GnosE, agree with the Chief Justice in thinking ftat 
the suit should be dismissed. Upon the evidence, I  do not think it 
has been satisfactorily proved that the decree of the Small Cause 
Court was obtained by the fraud of the defendant Mahomed Golab.

'i. A. P.
A ppeal allowed.

CRIMINAL REFERENCE.

18W 
March 31.

Bifore Mr. Jusiica Prinscp and Mr. Jmtiee 'Rill.

MAHMtlDI SHEIKH (Complainant) SQ EIK E (Acoused.)®

Reeognkanee to keep peace—Criminal Procedure Code, 18S2, ss. 108, S49—
Frocedure to he followed hj L\lagisirate trying a case when lie ismt
empomred to bind the aaenscd doion under 106 of the Criminal Procedure
Code.,

An Donoraiy Magistrate cxCToising third claKs powers tried an accused ou a 
charge of criminal troapass aud convicted and scntenccd Mm to pay a fine of 
Rs. 10, or in default to auller seven days’ rigorous iinpriaonraont. Ho further 
submitted the case to the District Magistrate with a recommendation that tlie 
aoouaod should bo bound down to keep the peaoc tinder section 106 of the 
Uriininai Proocduro Code, and the District Magistrate ordered the accused to 
furnish security.

Held, that the order of the District Magistruto was illegal and must bo 
set aside.

Before an order under section lOG can be properly passed the conviction 
must be by a Magistrate of the class mentioned in the section and not by a 
third class Magistrate, and the order must be passed by the Magistrate who 

convicts and passes the sentence.

T h is was a reference by tho Sessions Judge of Mymensingh 
xtnder section 438 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

It  appeared from the letter of reference that the complainant, 
on the 20th November 1893, filed a complaint against the accused

*  Criminal Reference No. 74 of 1894 made by F , H j Harding, Esq.', 
Ses.'jious Judge ol; Mymensingh, dated tho 5th March 1894.



Aji Slieikh, cluirging him with having commilteil offciiueri uudor !8!)4
gectioiis l'i7, 352 and -120 of the Pcniil Codo. I’lic coiiiplainaui BlA uirnui 

was esaiiiined by Mr. Riidioo, the Assistaufc Magistrate, beforo 
whom th e  complaint was made over for disposal, and he was A ji S u eikii. 

dircctod by him to bring his lease and kabidyal in proof of his 
possession and also addace evidenee of noighboars. I t  fuitlier 
appeared that in a counter case of Aji Sheikh against Mahinudi 
Sheikh, -VYMch came np on the samo date, Mr. Radieo recorded 
an order, stating that it appeared to be true, and directed it to be 
put up with the other case on the 2nd December.

On the 2nd December the case was made ovor to tho Boiicli 
for disposal by Mr. Earle, the District Magistrate, and on that day 
it was taken up by Dabu Qor Mohan Basak, an Honorary Magis- 
(Tate, who, it (ippeared, had power to try oases singly as a third 
class Magistrate. It, did not appear that any process was ever 
issued against Aji Sheikh, but oa tho 2nd December he attended 
tho Court as complainant in his own case, and was then ordered 
as an accused to give bail in the case against him, and was 
ultimately convicted by tho Honorary Magistrate under section 
447 of the Fenal Code and sentenced to pay a fine of Rs. 10, or 
in default to suffer rigorous imprisonment for sovcn days. At tho 
samo time tho Honorary Magistrate referred the case to tho 
District Magistrate, recommending that tho accused should be 
bound down under section lOG of tho Code of Criminal Procoduro 
to keep tie  peace. The District Magistrate thereupon, without 
hearing anyone on behalf of the accused, directed him to furnish 
security to keep the peace.

Upon these facts being brought to the notice of the Sessions 
Judge, he referred the case to the High Court, givieg the follow
ing as his reasons

“ There have booa many irregularitiea in this case. They are as 
folloiva

“ 1. Tlie case having been referred to the Bench for disposal tho Honorary 
Magistrate had no jurisdiction to try :the case. He could only do so upon 
its being traasferred to liitn by the Magistrate of the district originally 
midor section 192, Criminal Procedure Code, or referred to him for trial after 
withdrawal or recall from tlio Assistant Magistrate, or tho Bench under 
section 528, Criminal Procoduro Code, Tho proceodinga of tha Hoiiorai'y
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V.
An  S h e ik h ,

1894 Magistralo would iippour tu bu void umlev section 530, Criiuiual Procedure
----------------------------  0 Q |.|g_

M a iim u w
S h e ik h  “ 2. Tlie Honorary Miigisti'iito appours to have acted irregalarly in pro

ceeding to oon-vict and soutcuoo the accused when he was of opiiiiua that lie 
ought to bo roquivcd to oxecuto a boud uufler section 106, Oriraiiial Procedure 
Code. Saolion 349, Criuiiniil Pi'ocedni'o Code, dircctB that whenever a 
Magistrate of the second or tliirdekss having' jurisdiotioii isoi; opinioB, after 
hoariiigthoeyidoncofor the pi'osoTOtioii and tlio accused, that the aeonsed iis 
guilty, and that ho ought to be required to oxeoiito a bond under section lOG, 
Criiriinal Pi'ocodtirc Oodc, hv may roaorrl the opinion and submit his proooed- 
iiigfs and forward the accused to the Diatrict Magistvato.

“ The Honorary MagiHtrate should not have prooceded to record a con
viction and pass sonteneo, hut should lutve lelt the whole case open iotlie 
MagiHtrate o£ the diBlrict.

“ 3. The District Magistrate acted irregularly; (a) By passing an order 
on the accused to oxoeute a bond tuidcr eection 106, Criminal Procedure Code, 
in a case thus irregularly relorred to him. (b) By passing that order with
out giving the accused an opportimity ol boiiig heard hy his pleader. An 
accused has a right to be defended by a pleader (section 340, Criminal Pro
cedure Code.) Tlie accused, in proceediuga submitted under section 3-19, 
Criminal Procedure Code, has a right to be present at the proceedings taken 
by the Magistrate on rcceipt of these proceedings— Queen v. Gunesif S iiw  
( 1 )  ; y.Haglia Numnji (2 ) .

“ I snbinit to the IIon’Ho Court tliat the accused haii boon prejudiced 
thronghout. Ho lias boon prejudiced by Imving boon tried by anon-stipendi
ary sitting alone instead of by tlio Bench, and he has been prejudiced in his 
iippeal, To H'liat Court can ho now appeal against the order of the third 
f'liWK Magistrate'?

" I submit that £iir the above rcasonn tho prncBcdhigs of ijho District and 
Iloiiorwy Magistralps Blioiild beset aside,”

No ono appGarod on ilie liuaring of tlio reference,

The opiuioii of the High Court (Prinsrp aud Hill, Jj.} was as 
ibilows :—

A Magistrate exorcising povyers of the tliird class convicted 
Aji Blieikla of criminal trespass tindei- section J-47, Indiau Penal 
Code, and .seutciiced him to a fiue of Rs. 10, or, iii default, to 
rigorous iuipriaoument for seven days. He farther submitted the 
case to tho District Magistrate, with a recominondatiou that the 
aconsed should, Buder seetioji lOG of the Code of Criminal Proce
dure, be bound over to keep the peace. The District Magistrate

C M  T U L  INDIA.Nf LAW  liE fO llT S . [v o L . XXI.

(3) 7 W, 11, Cr., 38. (2) 7 Bum. 11 0., Cr. Oa„ 31.



V,
A.ji SiffiiEii,

lias required Aji Sheikh to furnish secin'i(,y to licop the peacc, aud 1891 
the matter is now before us iu reyisioa ou a rofGrouoe hy the M a iim o d i 

Sessions Judge.

■VVe are of opinion that the order of the District Magistrate is 
illegal and must bo set aside. The order of Lhe District Magistrate 
professes to have been made nniier section 349 of the Cede of 
Orimiaal Procedure. That section, however, contemplates that 
when tlie Magistrate having jurisdiction over the offence iinder 
trial finds the accused guiity of tiuit ofl'oiice, but ennsiders that he 
is not oompeteut to pass punishment of an appropriate description 
or sufficiently severe to moot tho ends of justice, he should submit 
the entire proceedings for the orders of Iho District Magistrate 
or the yub-Divisioiial Magistrate to wliom ho may bo subordinate ; 
and the section is furtbor axtoiided so as to enable him to doal ia 
the same way with a case iu which ho is of opinion that the accus
ed ought to be required to execute a bond under section lOQ.
But we observe that in such a case the order directing the parti
cular puuisbment to be awarded, tha.t is to say, tho conviction and 
sentence, should be passed fay a superior Magislrate. In this 
particular instance, the sentence was passed by an inferior 
Magistrate, that is, by a Magistrate of tho third class, and the 
proceedings were then submitted to the District Magistrate to bo 
dealt with under section 106. Consequently the ease is not 
within the terms of section 349. I f  we nest consider the 
terms of section 106 they contemplate that, before an order 
requiring security to keep the peace can bo parsed under it, 
the accused shall have been convicted by some Court or l^Tagistrate 
specified, not being of a class inferior t,o that of a Magistrate 
of the first class. Reading these two sections together, 
therefore, wo havo no doubt that it was the iuteatioii of tho 
Legislature that, before an order under section 10(i can bo properly 

' passed, tho conviction of the accused shall have been by an order 
made by a Magistrate of a superior class, and not, as iu the present 
case, by a Magistrate of the third olass. The terras of section 
106, which enable any of the Courts or Magistrates specified to 
require the execution of a bond to keep tho peace, direct that 
snch an order may be passed at tho time of passing sentence on 
Kuoh person. This also shows that the intentioa of the Legislalure
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1891 was that tlie convlcliou and order midor section 106 shall be passed
MAiiMtrw ' officer. For iheso reasons we are of opinioa
yiiiincii tliat the order under section 106 must be set aside. There aro 

Aj [ SiiiHiai, other objections taken to the proceedings iu this case which it is 
unnecessary to mention,

II. T, n . Order set amie.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr- Justice Trevelyan and Mr. Jiistiee Mtmpim.

J u r l  5, BEJOY GHAND MAHATAB BAHADDB,, Mihoe^kepresen t ed  by nrekext

-----------------FRIEND AHD GITAEDIAN LALA BUN BeHAEI KapUE, MANAGER (PLAINTlnf) V.

KBISTOMO'HINI DASI and anothee (DBPEHDAN'rs),®

Lhnitatm  Act {X V o f 1877), Soltedule I I ,  Article l i — Suit to set aside cm ael 
or order of an officer o f Qovermnml— “ Ultra vires”—Bengal Act VI  
of 1870, ss. 4S, ei^C lim U dari Ohuleran Land, Settlement of.

Undor section of 48 of Bengal Act VI o£ 1870 a Collectoi' can only settle 
lands with tlio Keraindar within wliose estate tlio landtt lie. Section G4 o[ 
that Act does not empower tlie OommiBBioner t€ set aside an order passed 
loy tlio Oollectoi' vinder section 48.

Art. 14 of Sdiedulo II  of tlio Limitatioa Act does not apply to a case 

wliei-o llie order ia an alaolnto nullity.

Thb plaintiff, -who was a minor and the Maharajah of Burd- 
wan, through his next friend and guardian instituted this suit 
for a declaration that certain chaitMdan cliakran land situate 
within mmiMih Ivowarpur, of which the Maharajah of Burdwaii 
was the owner, and which was at the time of suit in possession of 
the principal defendant Kristo Mohini Dasi, and her adopted sou, 
had been settled with the plaintiS’s predecessor in title ; that 
lb.0 Collector luid no power to settle it with any one else ; and 
that a jpottah granted by him to defendant No< 1 was inoperative ; 
and ho prayed for possoision of the land to bo given him with 
juesno profits.

It  appeared that in 1882 proceedings wore taken under the
provisions of Eongal Act Y I  of 1870 by the Collector with a view

’ Appeal from Appelliito Dccrco Nu. 1974 of 1892 againsfc tlio decvoo oI 
B uTju K.idai- Niith Oiiatlei'ji, Subordinate Judge of Bcorbhooin, dated 12th of 
xfcptemljcr 1892, ravoraing llio dccrco of Babu Bcliarl Lall Mooikorjoo, Munulf 
tvf. Kxiri, diltnd 17th oi: Augu!?t IB'Ji.


